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DRAG OF PRESTONE AND OIL RADIATORS 
ON THE YO - 3 1A AIRPLANE 
By S . J. DeFrance 
SUI.lMARY 
At the request of the Army Air Corps tests were con-
ducted in the full-scale wind tunnel on a mock- up of the 
YO - 31A airplane to determine the drag of the prestone and 
oil radiato r s. The d rag of the a irplane was determined 
with bot h radiators e xp os ed on the lower surface of the 
fuselage ; with each radiator exposed ; and with no radia-
tors . 
The results show that at 120 miles per hour the oil 
radiator a ccount ed for 2 . 8 pe rc ent of the drag of the 
co mp 1 e te a i r p 1 an e ; the pre s ton G r a d i a tor, 8 • 3 per c en t ; 
and b o th r adiato rs together, 11 . 8 percent . 
INTRODUCT 10 . 
One of the largest single items contributing to the 
drag of a modern airplane equipped with a liquid-c ooled 
engine is the radiator installation . At the request of 
the Aroy Air Corps, tests ye re Dade in the -.A . C. A. full -
s cal e win d tun n e 1 .0 f a YO - 31A a i r p 1 an e t 0 de t e r m in e the 
drag of tho prest one and oil radiators . Drag tests were 
made with the propelle r r emoved and with both radiators 
exposed on the lower surface of the fuselage, with each 
radiator separately exposed , and finally with both radia-
tors removed from the surface of the fuselage and placed 
inside . In add ition , the effec t of the slipstream was de-
termined with the propeller operating at four different 
values of V/nD . 
APPARAT -S A-rn TE S'.!' S 
Th o a irp lane used was a mock-up of the YO-31A Army 
observati on p l ane with a 600 - horsepower liquid- cooled 
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e ngine tu rning a 9- foo t l l- inch prop el ler a t 1,71 5 r . p.m . 
The various radiator installations t es t e d a re shown in 
figures 1 to 4 ; the dimens ions of the ' radiat ors a nd of the 
radiato r cowlings a re shown in figure 5 . The d rag of the 
c omplete a irp l a ne was det e rmined for the four conditions 
with the propeller removed , and with the propeller oper-
at ing at values of V/nD of 0 . 50, 0. 70, 0.9 5 , and 1. 20. 
For the tests TI ith p ower on when the radiat ors were re-
moved from the surf a ce of the fusel a ge , cooling was ob-
t a in ed by p lacing the radiators in a tank within the fu~-e­
l ag e and circulating water over them . 
RESULTS 
The - minimum drag coefficient for t he comp l ete a ir-
p lane with each of t he radiator ins t a lla t ions is g iven in 
f i gure 6 for air speed s varying from approximately 65 to 
1 25 mi les p er hour. These results a re for the propeller-
re moved co n dit ion with a dummy no se inst a lled to repre-
s e nt the sp i nne r. 
Fi gure 6 s h ows that removal of the oil r ad i at or de-
creased the dr ag of the entire a irp l an e a t 120 miles pe r 
hou r 2 . 8 pe rc ent , that re mova l of the pre stone radiat or 
decreased the d r ag 8 . 3 pe rcent, and that re mo val of both 
r a diato rs decreased t he drag 11 . 8 percent . Since the 
summat ion of the decreases in dr &g with each radiator r e-
mo ved individually was approximately the same a s that for 
both radi a tors removed, it can be concluded that the flow 
from one radiator did not g reatly af fec t that over the 
other or - cause a ny apprec i able mutual int erfe rence. 
Figu re 7 sho ws the difference in drag due to the r a -
diat ors between the conditions of both r adiat ors re move d 
from the lower surf a ce of the fusel age and with both ex-
p osed , fo r four values of V/nD . At an an g le of at t ack 
of _1 0 and a V/nD of 0 .9 5, corres p onding to the hi gh-
speed- f light condition for the a irp l a ne , i t is appa r ent 
that t h e slipstream in creases the radiator drag by app rox-
i ma tely 30 pe r cent . The ef fe c t of t h e radiato rs on t he 
propulsive efficiency wa s n ot measured . 
I f th e top speed of the a irp l ane we re ori g inally 1 88 
miles p er hour, bas ed on the powe r-off res u lts the re mova l 
of both r adi a tors would i nc rea se the sp e ed to a~p roxima te­
ly 19 6 mil es pe r hour; if the incr ease in th~ radiator 
, 
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dra~ due to the slipstrea m were included, the speed would 
be incr eased to approximately 199 miles per hour. 
CONCLUSION 
Even f or an airplane with as clean a radiator instal-
lation as that of the YO-31A, the radiators may account 
for 11 . 8 percent of the total minimum drag of the airplane. 
Lang ley Memoria l Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Nat iona l Advisory Co mm ittee for Aeronautics , 
Lang ley Field, Va . , Novem b er 19, 193 5 . 
I.A . C.A. Teohnioal Note No. 549 FigS. l,a 
t 
I.A.O.A. Teohnical Jote No. 549 Figs. 3,4 
figure 3.- YO-3lA airplane with prestone radiator exposed. 
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